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wneW Clearfield Bailroad.

DrvrNS
' Services. Rev. Archer will

the Presbyterian church, morning
Evening, onlSunday, March 25th.

Rev, SembowerwiU preach w the
Sundaylnornuig.'March 25 th.'

Rev. Monroe will preach in the M. E.

Church, on Sunday evening, March 25th.

Rev! Harrison will preach in the Luther-tncharc- h,

on Sunday morning, March 25th.

The Record. On our first page will be

of Clymers's officical record.
found a part
Read it . .

: ' r '" ' ' ' ':'

Thanks. We 'arc indebted to .Messrs.
Early and Wallace, for several Legislative

faror9. - - '
..

Vendue. By reference to our advertisi-

ng columns, it will be Been that G. P. Gue-lit- h

will sell hia' personal property on the

34 of April. . , -- - -

"Battle is the Clouds." We have
received a copy of the Song with the abo ve

title. It is published by J. A. Ilowells &

Co., Jefferson, Ojkio, whose advertisement
Trill be found in the supplement issued with
this edition of or paper.

Removal. Wm.. F. Irwin, having this
week removed his store to his new rooms

on South Second Street,' will be' pleased to

have bis customers call there in the future.
H"w room is one of the neatest and beat fit
np in this section of the State. Go and see.

Jut Lady's Friend. The April number
ot this magazine is already out, and is, re-

plete with everything in the way of Spring
styles that the ladies can desire. Price,
$2,50 a year. Single copies 15 cents; " Ad-
dress, Deacon t Peterson, Philadelphia.

Oodey's Lady's Book. The April
cumber of Godey is received. It contains
the usual variety of engravings Jand novel- -
tie. : "The Last Bouquet," (a steel engra-
ving, ) and the Fashions are truly beautiful,
and are alone worth a years' subscription of
the Book. Send for it :

The Weather. We note another
change in the weather, since our last On
Friday the air became cold, and on Satur-
day a high wind, with some snow, prevailed
most of the day, which caused a suspen-tiu- n

of. rafting. Cold on Sunday. On
Monday morning about three inches ot snow
fell, vlach enabled our lumbermen to haul
the timber stUl lyia, in the wooils. A little
rain foil last night, which, with the mild air
this morning, Lj causing the snow to melt
rapidly. The prospect for a flood is good.

COXFEKKNC E ArVOINTMENTS. Below WC

givi several of tho appointments of tli
list Baltimore -- M. E. Conference Y Rev.
W. L. Spottswood, Presiding Elder, Belle-fout- e

District ; Sinnemahoning and West- -
port, J. L. Chandler and JJ. F. Craig;
Caledonia to be supplied ; Karthaus, Elisha
Butler; Philipsburg, M. K. Foster aud H.
Switzer, sup. ; Philipsburg Circuit, G. W.
Dunlap ; Curwonsville and Clearfield, D. S.

Glen Hope, W. R. Whitney ; N.
v ashington, II. M. Ash. Rev. Thomas
Barnhart, Presiding Elder, Juniata Dis
trict; Rov. W; II. Dill, Hereford; Rev.C.
Graham, Carlisle Circuit; Rev. B.B. Ham
lin, Wil'iamsport

Soldiers' Orphans. '

The State of Pennsylvania has done no- -
L vf.w tho ITn
inclines her tojdo honorably by the soldiers

me uuiod anu tneir iamuies. Among
tho whose fathers have fallen on the
bloody field or pined away to death in hos
pitals or the prisons of - the enemy. A leg-
islative appropriation has been made for
two years past, for the education and sup-
port of such orphans, at the expense of the
bute. They have, to the number of 1,300.
been receiving the beneSt of this arrange-
ment in day and boarding schools, in differ-
ent parts of the Commonwealth. The ex-
penditure for tho past year has been a little
over $100,000. The report of the Snperin-tende- nt

of Soldiers' Orphans, Hon. Thomas
11. Burrowes, represents the , condition of
toe omJdren to be favorable and promising.
The average expense, embracing board,
clothing and schooling, is $130 for each
scholar. .

The charity is of course aemporary one,
as the children will in a few years have ar-
rived at an age for entering on some em-
ployment for life. But while the necessity
continues, we have no doubt the patriotic
spirit of the people of Pennsylvania, will
see hat the needfull rppropriation is annu-
ally made for defraying the expenses of the
work. The pledge, as Governor Curtin
says, with the earnestness that marks all his
utterances on this and kindred subjects, has
been given to the brave men who periled
their lives for the country, and like him,
we cannot for an instant suppose the Legis-
lature will hesitate to continue the appro-
priation which is to bless these children with
the means of support and education, during
their helpless age.

The passage of the bill now before Con-
gress to protect officers of the army from
uits at law in the various States for acts

?one in compliance with military orders is
imperatively demanded by the logic ofevenu. In Kentucky and throughout theSouthern btates suits are daily entered
gainst United States officers for perform-

ing theu- - duty under orders issued by their
jupenors, the intention being' to use thewee of State laws to punish these officers

acts distasteful to the rebels. The Gov-
ernment should : certainly be able to protect
its own officem in the discharge of the duty

imposed upon them.

cTTrcovt-rh- tasked Battetjv f

The Copperhead-minority- ' or the SLiuate;
seeking for a pretence to covcrup thcirtreu-Bonabl- e

record, and especially flie record pi
'MrvCijnicr,"their 'candidate for Governor,
during the war, have 'commenced tho cam-
paign by an uJtrmpted traud-i- o : weak that
it is onic an attempt. ; A pamphlet- - eututeJ
'"negro suffrage in the State of I'ennsvlva- -

nuz," was prepared by the cvnning Beards-le- e,

and his loyalist colleagues have 'been
busy tor several days secretly circulating
this document at the expense of the State.
It is made up of glaring mistatements of the
record and outside of it. On : Thursday
Senator Hall came across one of these pam ph--

lets and called the attention ol the benate
and the State to xhe -fraud when the cun- -
ning Beardslee got np and admitted that
the pamphlet contained a deliberate taise-hoo- d

as to Mr. Hall but excused himself
by stating that it could do no harhi. 'Thua
the Copperheads are canght inlraudNo. 1;
We assure Mr. Ileister (Jlymer and his Sena-
torial party, that it is not in their power to
keeplrom the people iheir record Clymer
never cast a vote for the Government- - dur-
ing the war. He was always against the
Union soldier in the field and the party
that sustained that Union soldier at home.
He must face the music. Mr- - Wallace says
Clymer is to attack I We acree with him,
and think the sooner he begins the attack
on his own ' record 3 the better. . .The' man
who voted, agaiust every measure introduced
in the State Senate during the war, calcula
ted to sustain either Stafe or rsational Gov-
ernment, is in arsplciidid condition to attaclc
the hero and patriot who followed his coun-
try's flag over every fit.:! J.of the wa.i. At-
tack, Mr. Clymer, please do? '

This purported view of "ZXegro Suffrage
iti the State of Pcnnxyloania," gotten out
thus early, and so replete with falsehoods, is
a fair sample of the manner and mode in
which the can. paign for Governor is. to be
conducted by the copperheads. The peo-
ple at large can form a proper ' estimate Of
the leaders of a party, when those leaders,
while occupying seats in a body composed
of respectaole and honorable men, deliber-
ately get to work to misrepresent the grave-
ly expressed views of their colleagues. The
history of Democratic political chicanery
contains nothing to equal this last act of
desperate, absolute falsification. : And what
is even worse, the people are compelled to
pay for the circulation of this " vile trash
through the mails.

If all the attach on the part of . Mr. Cly-
mer and his upholders are to be of a similar
character with this pamphlet alluded to, we
beg him and them not to desist from their
work, for, like the- - brutal treatment which
their friends in the South visited upon
Union soldiers, these vulgar . falsehoods will
recoil upon them wives by an overwhelm-
ing defeat in a fair fight. Telegraph.'

Tennessee. Colonel W. B. Stokes, a
member elect of Congress from Tennessee,
made a speech in Nashville, on the '8th
inst, in which ho said: "I am again on
my way to Washington, to help the Union
men to restore law and order ! I am regard-
less to who deviated to the right or the left.
If . some men choose to co etray, even if
they be high in authority, I have taken no
oath to follow them. Yintrfrum'U in.Wash-ingto- n

are the Union men in Congress'.
Sometimes they are termed radicals. I
don't care what name you call them. I can
be called a radical as easily as I was called
a Lincolnite and Abolitionist in 1861. The
radicals are your frurnds, I repeat Some
of them are a little extreme in some of their
views, but still you.mu.st remember that
these Union men ?re the ones that saved
our government in 1861, wh-- n it required
all tlie energy .and courage of man to meet
the dreadful crisis. Are they not the men
whom you should trust now with the reins
of Government?

Cause op the Canada Excitement.
It is said to have been reliably ascertained
that the.military excitement now going .on
in Canada is the result of direct siecial
commands from the Crown' of Great Brit-tai- n

for the purpose of diverting the att6n-tiu- u

of the Funiaus from Ireland as the
grand objective point, and to precipitate
the union of the Provinces, with Prince Al-
fred on the American throne. The agents
of England are now in New York, laden
with gold to carry out this plan, but they
have been foiled by the detective system of
tho Fenians, which ramifies" all society in
this country, even to the table of Sir Fred-
erick Bruce at Washington and the Gover-
nor General of Canada. Further particu-
lars of these astounding developments will
be given to the public soon. The bearer of
the Queen's despatches is a Fenian, and is
now in New York. . .

Accident to Ex-Go- v. R inter. We
learn from the Chambersburg Reitository
thatthe venerable Rimer met
with a severe accident, in that town, on
Thursday evening la.st. The Repository
says that as he was entering the house of
Mrs. Ritner, his daughter-in-law-, he fell oil
the pavement, lacerating the back part of
his head, and was so severely stunned that
he lay iascnsiblc for some time. The acci-
dent was a very paiuful one to a man of the

years, for our venerable
friend must be well-nig- h eighty-fiv- e years
of age, and though retaining his faculties
in a remarkable degree, can ill withstand
the shock of accident superadded to the
shock of years. ,

Mr. Sherman introduced on the 13th in
the Senate & resolution providing th it tile
outstanding United Suites currency, exclu-
ding interest-beariuf- c notes, shall not be re-

duced Mow $420.000,0'X); and the balance
in the Treasury shall not be allowed to ex-

ceed $40,000,000 in coin and $40,000,000
in currency, but that th surplus shall be
applied to accruing indebtedness and pay-
ing up the interest debt ; but - that the inte-

rest-bearing legal tenders shall not be re-

tired a( a rateexceeding $5, 000,000a month.
The resolution. was referred to the Commit-
tee on Finance. ' f

Maior General Franklin i3 Sunerinten- -

aent ot t'olt s Armory. '

MARRIED s ..: ' '

At the residence of Mr. Lisle McCnlly,
on March 15tlv ISfifi, by -- Rev. A. II. IIol-lowa- v,

Mr. Reuben Jevff.rson to MissXr-dian- a

Heqartv, all of Clearfield county.

DIEO
On Friday, March 16th, 1866. Ida daugh

ter of Wui. Mapcs, of Lawrence tp., aged
aoout 'z years.

H.
,: WA.ICH. MAKES, ,

- GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEABFJELD. ' .

UfijerJigned - reopcQtfulty informs ,uU oli
customers nl th pnbiie, that ho hstu on hand,
(aud coDSUmtly receiving new additions,) a largo
stock, of Clocks j Watches and Jewelry, .

CLOCKS, a large variety from tho best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r
spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks. ' -

IVA TCHES a fine assortment, of silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled. , . .....n, r

GOLD PENS. :an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. ;sA)bo, in silver, extension and defk
holders. ' ; - . .

"
:

SPECTACLES, a large assortmant, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass. ' -

JEWELRY of every ' variety, from a single
piece to a full Bet. . ...

ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches aul Jewelry care-
fully repaired and Warranted.' - - 1 '

A continuance of patronage is solicited.
November 23, 186'. ' "J II. F. NAUGLE

ERRKLL, AND BIGLER
Have just opened a splendid assortment of ,

N E W G O ODS
at their old Stand in Clearfield, Penn'a.

'They have the best assortment of Ilard ware that
has ever been brought to this county, which they
will sell at the most reasonable prices, among
which wi!l be found a splendid lot of cuttlery, to
which they invite the special attention of the
public.

On hand an assortment of heavy silver-plate- d

Forkc. Spoons, and Butter knives, of tho best
manufacture. ......

A lot of pistols of the best patterns, and other
fire-arm- s. Also a' general assortment of pistol
cartridges; all of which will be sold at reasona-
ble prices.

They continue to manufacture all kinds of tin
ware, brass kettles, stove pipe, etc., which cannot
be surpassed in this seotion of the state.

They a!so have on hand Pittsburg Plows,
mong which are steel centre lever plows. Also.
Plow castings, and other agricultural implements.

Cook stoves, and Parlor and Coal stoves a gen-
eral assortment, and of the best patterns, for sale
at reasonable prices. ; , - - ,

Coal oil, Coal oil lamps, paints, oils and var-
nishes, a general assortment. Glass, putty, nails,
iron, and castings, a great variety ; in fact almost
anything that may be wanted by the publio can
be found in their establishment, and at prices that
cannot be beat.- :

Now is the time to purchase, if you desire any-
thing in their line of business. Give them a call
and examine their stock, and they feel assured
that you can be accommodated.

Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street.
Clearfield, Pa-- , where you can buy goods to the
very best advantage.

Old silver, copper, brass, pewter and oloJ cast
ings will be taken in exchange for goods.

May 13. 183. MKUitKLL A BIGLER '

lias removed to his new waro rooms on Marketstreet, ana opened a large stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Hardware, Quecnsware, etc. .

FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres, Merinos, s.

Pannctto, Brilliant. Poplins, Alpaca,
Bercge. ns, Prints Silks. Dust-crclolhi- Ging-
hams, Nankeen, Linen. Laoo. Edgicg, Velvet-trimmin-

Collesette,' Braid. Bclt3, Iress-button- s,

Hosiery, Veils, Nets, Corsets. Collars. Hoods.
Nubi:is, Scarp. Hoop-skirt- s. Balmorals, Coats,
Shawls, 'Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Hats,
Kivbons. Flowers, Plumes.
1 MK'S WEAK, Such as Cloth8,Casiimere, Sati-tinet- t,

Flannel. Jcafc. Tweed, Ccttonade, Muslm.
Italrta-cloth- . Velvet, Plush, Check, Ticking,
fril:inj:. Linen Cra3ht Serge, canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vcstiiigs, Coats, Paots. Vests, Over-coat- e,

Shawls, Boys Jackets, Over.alls. Drawers, Cass-nier- e

shirts, Linen-Shirts- , Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, tc c.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES, Such as Car-
pet, OH cloth Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord,
Clocks, Looking-glasses- . Lamps, Churns. Tubs,
Buckets, Brooms, Brushes, Baskets, Washboards,
Butter-bowel- s, Seives, Flat-irons- , Coflee-iuil- l,

Bed-cord- Dags, Wall-pnpc- r, Carpot-chain- , Cot
ton yarn, Candle-wic- k, Work-basket- s, Lanterns.
I'mbrellas. Buffalo llobes, CarpetBags, Axes, and
Augerd. Ac, Ac. Ac.

MUSIC L GOODS, Such as Violins, Flutes and
Fifes

HARDWARE, Ouoenswaro, Glassware, Stone-
ware, Groceries, Hrngs, Confuctiojcaries, Med-
icines, Flour. Bacon. Fi.--h, Salt, Grain. Fruit. Car-
riage, Trimmings. ShoftFindings, School Books,
Nailg and Spikes, Glass and Putty, Oil. Vinegar,
Tobacco, Segars. Candles. Spices, Powder, Shot,
Lead, Grinu-stone- s, Rafting Rope, ere:,"eto. "

All of which will be sold oh the most reasona-
ble terms and the highest market prices pail for
all kinds of country produce "J. P. ICRATZER.
' Dec 13, 1S05. ' ,

" Cluarfield,' Pcnn'a.

1

J E W SKIRT FO R 1 8 6 6.

.The GreaIn,ention of the Age in- -

. H O Cri? S K I R,T S .
J. W. Bradley's New Patent Duplex Eliptic (or

double) Spring Skikt.
This Invention consists of Duplex (for two)

Eliptic Pure Refined Steel Springs, ingeniously
braided tightly and firmly togcther,-cdg- e toedge,
making the toughest, most flexible, elastic and
durable Spring ever used. They seldom bend or
break, like the Single Springs, and consequently
preserve their perfect and beautiful Shape more
than twice as long as any Single Spring Skirt
that ever has or can be made. .

The wonderful flexibility and greaff comfort
and "pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex
Eliptic Skirt will be experienced in all crowded
Assemblies, Operas,. Carriages, Railroad Cars,
Church Pews, Arm Chairs, for Promenade and
House Dress, as the Skirt can be folded when in
use io occupy a small place as easily and conve-
niently as a silk or muslin dress.

"A lady having. enjoyed the pleasure, comfort
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex
Eliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single day, will
never afterwards dispense with , their use. For
Children. Misses and Young Ladies they are su-
perior to all others.

The hoops are covered with two ply doublp
twisted thread and will wear twice as long as the
single yarn covering which is used on all Single
Steel Hoop Skirts. The three bottom rods on ev-
ery skirt are also double steeW and twice or dou-
ble covered to prevent the covering from wearing
off the rods when dragging down stairs, stone
steps, ect., which they are .constantly subject to
when in use.

All are made of the new and elegant corded
tapes, and are the best quality in every part,
giving to the wearer the most graceful and
perfect shape possible.' and are : unquestiona-
bly the lightest, most desirable, comfortable and
economical skirt ever made

West's Bradlet A Caky, proprietors of the
Invention, and sole manufacturers, 97 Chambers,
and 79 A 81 Read e Streets. New York.

For Sale in all first-cla- ss Stores in this City, and
throughout the United States and Canada. Hava-
na de Cuba, Mex ioo, South America and the West
Indies. ..' - -

rInqaire for the Duplex Eliptic (or double)
Spring Skirt. Jan. 31, 1366-2- a. c

ORSR-SHOE- S and horse-nail- s, to bo had atH Aug. 23. MERRELLA BIGLER'S.

PROVISIONS. Flour, bacon, lard, cheese,I dried beef, dried fruit, received regularly, at
theetoreof Mar. 23, J. P. KRATZER- -

STRANGS, BUT TRUJ5.' Every yonnf
the United Ststc eo

bear tomething very much to their advantage by
return mail (free of .charge by addressing th
undersigned. Those having fears of being ham-budg-

will obligo by not noticing this card. All
others will please address their oboiient servant,
., . TUOS. F. CHAPMAN.? v
' Jan. 3. if66-l- y. 831 Broadway, M

.; - -

O'-YOUTI- Gentleman whoERRORS for year from N erveus Debility.
Premature Decay, and all the effects of youthful
indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering human--,
ity. send free to all who need it, the recipe aad
directions for matiing the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers, wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do so by

- , , JvJHN B. OGDEN.
, - Jan. 3 l36S-l- y. . No. 13, Ohambers St. N.Y.

THE CONFESSIONS 'AND ' EXPERI.
OF AN INVALID. Published

for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Premature Decavof Manhood, ., supplying
at the same time the Mearii of Self-Cur- By
one who has eared himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid e4

envelope, single copies free of charge may
be had by the author.
' - - NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,

Jan. 31, 18tiS-l- y. Brooklyn, Kings Co. N. Y.

riAO CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned
Jl . having been restored to health inafewweeks.

by a very simple remedy, after kaving suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, comsumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a eopy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find, a subb cube toh consumption,
asthma, BKONCiiiTis, couou9, colds, tc. The on-

ly object of the advertiser in lending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in
formation which be conceives to be invaluable ;
and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription, will
please address.

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg.
Jah 3, ISAS-l- Kings county, N.trs

inn BUSHELS of prime Clover seed, for
J-U- sale by ' IRVIN A HARTSTIORN.

Curwensville, Fob. 22' ISfifl.-- : ';.AND NOTES FOR SALE. TheBONDS is prepared te furnish, to those
seeking investments, Goverameni and county
bonds. . Also five per cent Government notes. .

H li. SWOOPE,
Clearfield May 4. 1864. , Att'y at Law. ;

MISS E. A. F. RYNDER, Teacher of Piano
Melodcon, Cabinet Organ, Guitar,

Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thecouuty
Mi33 Rynder has secured agencies for the sale of
reallv good and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitars
and Molodeons. As chief among1 a largo list of
good Instruments may be mentioned,

Chickerings and Sons G rand, Square and Up-
right Piano Fortes. Lindeman's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg A Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos Mason A Hamlin's
uaouict urgan. r.tzy s uottage urgan. neat a.
Linslcy?s Organs and Melodeons. Hall's Guitars,
Ac, which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer's prices, thus enabling purchas
ers to secure instruments that will be a pleasure
to own, for no zreater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior article that are "Jar
at any price.7'

- Music Bookg, Paper, Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on nana ai me store 01 xnrs. a
D.Welsh. September, 20. 1365.

J . !B : B ' I ZD O B ,
MERCli ANT TAILOR, .

Market Street, Clearfield,. Pa
- One door East ol the Clearfield House, J

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Ge'nts Fur
nishing goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen,
liudersnirts, drawers and bocks sock-
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats, ete ,
in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the

Ilest Cloths, (of all shades, V Black
Poerskin Cassimeres of the best make,

xancy Cassimeres in great Variety.
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla,
an 1 Tricott Over-ooatin- all of which will be
sold cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latcst'styles, by experienced workmen. Also
a sent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A
vo s sewing Alacnines. JNovemoer 1, 1503.

g P R I N Q . GOODS.
C. KRATZER & SON,

Are just opening at the 01d-6tan- d above the
Academy,

A largo and splendid assortment of Spring goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

.;.-.--..: .
Particular attention is invited to their stock of

' CARPETS, .
(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

E'pecinl pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Embroider-
ies" and Millinery goods.

They have also a large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
soil at a small advance on city cost,

Flour, Bacon, Fish, Salt and Plaster, Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Wines
for medicinal uses '

Also ia store a quantity of large and small
clover seed. , March 14, 1866.

E "W O- - O O 2D s.N
' MRS. H. D. WELSH. & CO-- ,

- Have Just Received and Opene a Ssook of '

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which wero purchased during the present decline,

and therefore are enabled to sell very tkeap
' OUR' STOCK -

Consists in part of Merinos,' Alpacas, Poplins;
Wool, Arinure, and common Delaines; Prints,

G inghams. Shawls. Hoods, Hosiery .Gloves, Nu-
bias. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Flannels,
Lodes' Cloth, Sheetings, Muslins. Towel-ing.Tickin- g,

Sontags, Breakfast Shawls,
- Capes, Ae. Also,a full assortment of -

'

.. MILLINERY GOODS
Among which are Hats. Bonnets. Feathers, Rlb--'

bons. Flowers, Laces, Frames, Mat iness, Vel- - :

vets, Silks, Ciapes, Berages, Veils, ete.,
and a large stock of j

. CHILDRENS TOYS, . s

Including Chiua, Bronse. Papier Mache. Tin,
Rosewood Glass, Pewter, Wooden, v ..

-- V ? , Pariai and Candy Toys. . . , .
'

FOR LADIAS,
Such as Pomades, Oils, Bandoline. bloom of youths

N and Paints, Rouge. Lilly White4 etc.
. Thankfol for past favors, we solicit a continu

ance of the kind patronage of the people of Clear- -
ueia county.

rjS"Remember the dace Second Street, next
door to Finst National Bank. Nov. 29. 1865

LnEESE a good article, just reoeived at V

J Nov. 15. MERRILL A BIQLER'3

13UFFALO ROBES, Knee Blankets,-- and
--L Horse Blanket, for sale at

Nov 1a MSRLl- - BIGLER'S,

TJ-1-
3 W , F U a Ji I T U R E ROOS!SS .:.x-- - , .... 4

ROBERT rM'CORK.LF4 ,
.i jl ".j i

Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield
and vicinitr-ha- t be ha commenced the manu-
facture of all kinds tf Kurnirure, in the shop ou
Market stroet .djoining the Foundry, where he
is prepared te iuake to ordur ch furniture as
may be wanted, in guod stylo and nmsh, to wit:

' BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS;- - .
Wardrobes and Pook cases of all kinds : Bed-- "

steads of every description ; Sofas, Work-stand- s,

iiat-racK- asn.stanas, eus. . Ana wui iurn--'io- h

to order Rocking and Arm chairs, and
Parlor, common, and ether chairs. -

Tho above, and many other articles are furnish
ed to customers at fair prices for cash, or exchang-
ed for approved country produce. Cherry, Pop
lar, Maple, Lin-woo- d, aBd other Lumber suitable
for Furniture will e taken in exchange for work.

Remember, the shop adjoins the Foundry.
December 13, 1865. - ' R. M'CORKLE.

X. O T H I N Q UI0
GOOD AKD CHEAP H! .

Men. Touths and Boys eaa be suplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

REIZESSTE1N BROS' ft CO., ;

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction whioh has
been eiven. has induced them to increase their.
stock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

I7 'Z Iieizenstein Bro'a & Co. r-
Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash;
Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is eonvemently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prices they oan sell cheaper U an others.

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at .

' REIZENSTEIN BRO'S A CO.

Produce of every kind' taken' at the highest
market prices. May its iso

JJO R AC E G REE LET'S
HISTORY OFTHE WAR.

"The Avebicait CosrtCT." I Two Volumes.
Elegantly illustrated with 144 portraits on steel ;
numerous maps and diagrams ol Dame noius
views, etc 1 25,008 copies sold.

Volume I. of this History, published almost
two vears later than the first part of nearly every
other, already includes among its patrons full 2.-00- 0

of the purchasers of those early works, and
is everywhere recognised as the highest autliori- -

Volume II. will be read v in a few months at
the earliest day on which a well-prepare- d history
of the war can be obtained. The entire work,
inimitable alike in excellence of plan and detail,
will be va&tlv superior to any of those now com
pleted, (most of which were "completed" long
before Gen. Grant's report was made,) and far
the most satisfactory History of the late stupen--

dons struggle altogetner UDequal rea ior clear-
ness, fullness, and accuracy of statements, com
biiied with candor and graphic delineation of
events. -

If completed as designed, the work will be au-

thority as to the events of the most wonderful e--
ra in the history of the Country. A. U . Uuktis
Goiitrnbr of Pa. -

It would be djmoult to plaoe too high an esti
mate on the service Mr. Greely has rendered onr
conntrv bv the preparation of this volume.
I wait the forthcoming of the second volume with
eazer expectation. WiLliam V. Kellef, M (J

It bears the marks of labor, studied candor and
accuracy. WiLLiAM II. Seward, Secretary of
btate.

The narrative ts simple and clear, with so much
of life and spirit In it toat it is next to tmpossi
ble not to read a whole chapter without stopping

' It will bo and ought to be read by all
our countrymen. Epoab Cowan, U . o. benate.

Its accuracy gives it a value beyond any other
history of that eventful period. "The great in-
dustry and imnartialitv of Mr. Greeley will make
this the 'text of all fnture histories of the Great
Rebellion. Thaddeos Stevens, M. C.

Of all the Histories of the Great Rebellion
which I have examined, this one seems to be the
best in the copiousness of its antecedent and con-
current Congressional Records, as well as of the
events of the war itself Schuyleb Colfax,
Speaier XT. S Houxn of Rep.

Volume II. will be accompanied (without extra
charge.) by an elegant copperplate Map of the
Seat of War, worth Sl.OO Sold only by travel-
ing agents. Address

., O. D. CASE A CO. Publishers, "

March 7 1866-- 4 1. Hartford, Conn.

y HAT I S I T P
GREAT EXCITEMENT 15 GLEN HOPE. '
'' - EVERYBODY SEEMS PLEASED. . .

And TVhy Should They Not Be.?...
Surely, the people in that section of Clearfield

county havo great reason to be rejoiced over
' , the pleasing announcement that

JOHN'ROBSON
has just opened in his New Store Room, thejarg-es- t

and best selected stock of goods ever brought
to that part of the county of Clearfield.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS. '
The nndersigned having removed his store to

his New Building on Pine Street, Glen Hope, op
posite the "Union House," is now opening and of
fering to the public the largest and best selected
stock of seasonable goods ever offered in this
place and neighborhood, and will be sold at pri-
ces to suit the times.

His Stock embraces Dry-Good- s, Notions, Hard-
ware, Queens-war- e, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Ready made clothing, Paints, Oils, Glass, Nails,
Bacon, Fish, Flour, Salt; Willow, Stone and Earthe-

n-ware, and Stoves. -

OF DRY-GOOD- he has Cloths, Cassimcrs, Sat-tinett- s,

Tweeds, Vestings, Flannels, Shirtings,
Prints, Coburg eloth, Alpacas, De Laines. Ging-
hams, Chinti. Kerchief-- , Nubias, Sontags, Nan-
kin, Lawns, Linen, Lace Edgings, Collars, Trim-
mings, Braids. Vails, etc.

OF HARDWARE, he has axes, saws, ehisels,
knives and forks, locks, hinges, screws, augers,
hammers, nails, spikes, Stoves of various patterns
and sizes, flat irons, cto.

OF GROCERIES, he has coffee, sugar, molas-
ses, teas, rice, pepper, cinamon, cloves, Floor,
hams, sides, shonl tors, fioh, etc. - -

or UUttKNaffARE. he has tea sets, cups an4
saucers, cream jugs, tea and ooffee pots, pitchers
bowls, plates, dishes, etc.

OF CLOTHING, "he has coats, pants, rests, un
dershirts, shirts, drawem. neck-tie- s, gloves, socks,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc. ; . : . r, . .

All the above, and numerous ether articles, for
sale cheap for oash, or exchanged for all kinds of
lum ber and oonntry produce .. . v . .

Remember, that I am receivinr roods weeklv
from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
Pittsburg, and that any goods ean be furnished
on very short notice. . - .

Can ana examine the eoods and trices and sat
isfy yourselves of the utility of buying t

- - JUHJM JiOBSONTS.
Glsn Hope, December 23, 1863.

FOR SALE ateost 4 good eook stoves, to
out the stock, sit the cheap eash steio

of R. MOSSOP. Clearfield. Pa.

T7OR SALE at cost 4 barrels ofg;oo4 fsjn-- A

. 1ly flour, to close not the stock, at
Jn. IO, 1865, MERItELL. BIGLES,

,JBE KIDNEYS.

Tho T kidney are Jtwo. in nuinben sit
uated at the .'upper part of ,tW..loin,
surrounded by lat, and consisting. of
tlifee jafts, viz: the anterior, tho in-

terior, and the exterior...

The anterior absYbs: the interiof eus&U of
tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine, and oonvey it to the exterior ; the exterior
is a conductor also, terminating in a single tube,
and called the ureter; the ureters are .connected
wun me oiadder. 1

The bladd er. is composed of various
coverings or tissues, divided into parts, vis: the
upper, the lower, the nervous, and the mucous.
The npper expels, the lower retains. Many have
a desire to urinate without the ability, otheis

without the ability ; to retain. This fre-
quently occurs In children! -

;i

To cure these ' affeM ions i mntt
oring into action the muscles, which tre engaged
in their various functions. If they are negleoted
Gravel and Dropsy may ensue.; .

The reader must also be made awaro
that, however slight may be the attack.' it Is sure
to affect his bodily health and mental rowers, ss
onr flesh and blood

.
are supported from these

sources. ' t

Gout; or Rheumatism.
. Tain occurring in the loins is indic-
ative of the above diseases. They occur in per
sons disposed to acid stomach and chalky secre
tions.

: The Gravel
.The Gravel ensues- - from neglect or

the improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not expel-
led from the bladder, but allowed to remain ; it
becomes feverish and sediment forms.' It is from
this deposit that the stono is formed and Gravel
ensues

D HOPS Y
Is a collection of water in some parts

of the body, and bears different names, aocording
to the part affected, vis: wlen eenerallv diffused

'over the body, it is called Annsaroa; when of the
auuwuiuu, amjuob - wuou U& illa oaoei, ujuro
thorax , . .... i . ,

.TREATMENT... M

Ilelmbold's highly concentrated Es-tr-ct

of-Bu-
chu is decidedly one of tha

best remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings, rhenmatism, and gou-
ty affections. . Under this head we have arrang-
ed Dysuria, odifficulty and pain in passing wat-
er; Scanty seorotion, or small and frequent dis-
charges of water.; Stranguary, or stopping of
water; Hematuria, or bloody urine ; Gout and
Rhematism of the kidneys, without any change
in quantity, bnt increase of color or dark water.
It was always highly recommended by the law
Dr Physick in these affections. ...

This medicine increases the power
of digestion, and excites the absorbents into heal-
thy exercise, by which the watery 'or calcareous
depositions and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and in3uiation, are reduced, and U
taken by

Men, Women & Children,
Directions for use and diet a'ceompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 857.
Ii. T. IIelmbold, Druggist :, .

Bear Sir: I have been a suffer
er, for upwards of twenty years,-- with
gravel, bladder, and kidney affections,
during which dme I have used various medicinal
preparatiouS, and been under the treatment ef
the most eminent physicians, experiencing but
little relief. .

Having seen your preparations ex-- -
tensively advertised, 1 consulted with my family
physician in regard to using your Extract Bucbn.

I did this because I used all kinds
of advertised remedies, and had found
them worthless, aud-K- quite injurious; in fact,
I despaired of ever getting well, and determin-
ed to use no remedies unless I knew Of the ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted me to use yonr
remedy As you advertised that it was compos-
ed of Bucao, cubebs, and jtrxiPBR berribs, it oc-

curred to me and my physician as an excellent
combination, and, with nis advice, after an exam-ination- of

the article. ancLconsulting again with
the druggist. I eonculudea to try it. I commen-
ced its use about eight months ago, at whioh time
I was Coined to my room. From the first bot-
tle I was astonished and gratified at the benefi-
cial effect, and arter osing it three week?, was s-
tole to walk out. I felt much like writing you a
full statement of my ease at the time, bnt thought
my improvement might only be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect oure, knowing then it would be of
greater value to you end more satisfactory to me

I am' now able to report that a euro
is effected after using the remedy for
five months. ! ' 4

I have nbt used any now for. thro
months, and feel as well in all respects
as I ever did.
'Your Buchu being devoid of any nnrieasant

tate and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of the
system. I do not. mean to be without it whet ever
occasion may require its use in such affections

' M. M'CORMICR...

Should any doubt Mr. McCormick'a statement,
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a. .

Hon. Thomas B. Florence, 'Phil'a. '

Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. L S. Black, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. D. R.! Porter, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Phira.
Hon. R. C. Grier, Judge, U.S. Court.'
Hon. G.W.'Woodward, Judge; Phil'a
Hon. W.A.Porter, City Solic!tor,Phil.
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. California
TTt 1?. Honks kStAitrtr CI mn Wooh.

ington, D. C. . ,:.
And many others, if neoessary, .

FlLLNClirAli DEPOT.
HEUCBOLb'S ':--- ':

ORIIG AND CHEMICAt. WARKIIOUSB,
- 594 BROAPWAY,' '(MetropoHtan Hotel) r

.. N E W Y O B.K.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Kew York.Kov. l.lSW-ly-:- . . . .-


